TRADE NEWS
Please send trade news information and illustrations to Terry Mordecai at the BDJ, 64 Wimpole Street, London W1G 8YS. Trade news is supplied as a service to the reader and does not imply endorsement by the BDJ. Normal and prudent research should be exercised before purchase or use of any product mentioned.
The new single use Super Etch from SDI
SDI is pleased to announce tha Super Etch is now available in single use 0.18ml complets. SDI claims this enhances the handling qualities of Super Etch and has the added benefit of eliminating the risk of cross infection.
SDI claims Super Etch is an easily controlled gel that flows under direction, not under gravity, the gel is non-slump gel, offers precise placement and is also available as Super Etch Low Viscosity
The Super Etch syringe tip is smaller than other brands and SDI also claims the 23 gauge nozzle enhances complete sealing and retention by allowing penetration into the smallest pits. For more information phone 00800 022 55 734.
Reader response number 51
More courses from 3i
3i Implant Innovations is pleased to announce that they have developed a range of educational courses for the whole dental team, including receptionists, nurses, GDPs, surgeons, practice managers and dental technicians. The range spans introductory restorative, surgical and practice courses to hands-on advanced programs as well as one-to-one learning. Each completed course will provide verifiable CPD hours. For more information call 0800 652 1233.
Reader response number 53
Kent Express is pleased to announce the launch of the DE SAFER R Surface from their infection control product range. The DE SAFER R Surface is an equipment and surface cleaning solution for alcohol compatible surfaces and equipment within the dental surgery. The DE SAFER R Surface is an aldehyde free solution, which Kent Express claims is fast acting and highly effective against bacteria, fungi, tuberculosis and HBV/HIV pathogens.
The cleaner is supplied in a variety of packages including; one and five litres without spray head, a one litre spray dispenser and a variety of other easy to use bottles. 
